
Kathleen Clyde Mulcock
April 8, 1958 ~ June 5, 2021

Our beloved wife, mother, daughter, grandma, sister and friend Kathleen Clyde Mulcock returned to her loving

Father in Heaven on June 5, 2021 surrounded by her family. Kathy was born in Heber City, Utah on April 8, 1958 to

John and Ann Clyde. She grew up in a military family and traveled extensively in her younger years with her

parents and three sisters. She attended Brigham Young University where she developed a love for

history and English and established many friendships. In 1979 she met the love of her life and lifelong companion,

Tom Mulcock. After a 10-day courtship they knew it would be forever. They were engaged and later sealed in the

Salt Lake Temple on July 19, 1980. Together they were blessed with five children who were the joy of Kathy’s life.

Kathy was the ultimate mom and second mom to so many. There were countless nights spent around the dinner

table talking, laughing, and sharing stories and advice. Her home was always a place where everyone felt welcome

and loved. Over the years the family enjoyed many adventures. Her favorite being summers in Lake Powell and

winters snowmobiling and skiing along with time at the family cabin. Kathy loved to read, loved musicals and the

theater, took pride in working in her garden, and cherished her trips to the

Middle East, Africa and Peru with Tom. Kathy was a dedicated member of The Church of Jesus Christ of

Latter-Day Saints. She had a deep love for her Savior Jesus Christ and her testimony of His love was evident in the

way she lived her life. Kathy was the epitome of charity and love for all. She served in many capacities, Relief

Society President, Primary President, Stake Relief Society Presidency and most recently, serving in the nursery.

She treasured her time serving with the women of the Parleys 3rd Ward and stake. In her later years she was

blessed with 15 grandchildren who were the light of her life. Her role as “nana and grandma kitkat” was something

she cherished deeply. Kathy was the perfect mother and wife for our family. She will be greatly missed. We love

you forever Kit Kat.

Kathy is survived by her loving husband, Tom Mulcock; children and grandchildren, Adam Mulcock (Mason, Olivia, 

Harper), Taylor (Regan) Mulcock (Colton, Asher, Everette, Ryan), Erin (Adam) Watts (Liam, Noah, Henry, Wyatt), 

Matt (Masha) Mulcock (Amelia, Emmett), Ali (Jordan) Anderson (Eddie, Charlotte); sisters, Julie (Todd) Bangerter 

and Jodi (Robert) Call; and mother Ann Thacker Clyde. Kathy is preceded in death by her father John Ross Clyde



and sister Kristen Michelle Clyde. Thank you to our many dear friends and neighbors for all of the love and support

these past few years.

Kathy’s family would also like to thank the many doctors, nurses and medical staff who helped with her care. In lieu

of flowers, please consider donating to the Huntsman Cancer Foundation

 https://hope.huntsmancancer.org/diy/kathleenmulcock

Funeral Services will be held on Saturday, June 12 at the Parleys 3 rd Ward (2615 E. Stringham Ave.) at 12:00pm.

There will be a viewing the night before from 6:00 – 8:00pm at Larkin Sunset Lawn (2350 E. 1300 S.) There will

also be a viewing from 10:30-11:30am prior to funeral services. Interment will be held at Heber City Cemetery.


